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CEDARVILLE COLLEGE LIBRARY 
voL. IIi WEE Kl y STUO~Jtter£YJ)ll~/\"lj_~ ef CEOAR\/\LLE - COLLEG£. 1 
F ~LL IvfEE1INGS HELD 
The college entertains Rev . Carson Fremont, missionary to the 
Philippines , as speaker for the 2nnual Fall Bible Lecture Series , S
ep-
tember 13-17. 
Carson Fremont i s originally 
from Dayton, Ohio, where he has 
spent twenty- five years of his 
life . Pfter hig~ -school gradua-
tion and military servic.e , · IvJr . 
Fremont pursued a major in the 
study of anthropology at Wheaton 
College . tt ~h~aton he also re-
ceived a master t s degree in the 
field of Christian Education . 
Since 1953 . Carson Fremont has 
been a mission?-r'y in the. Philjp-
pine Islands under the auspices 
of the lssoctation of Baptists 
for World Evangelism., He first 
becar1e acquainted with the Phili~-
pi es in 19L~-46 when he was sta-
tioned on the islands for mili-
tary duty. 
Carson Fr mont ' s particular 
work in th Philippines is in con-
nection with Baptist Bible Sm-
inary where he , as a teacher, 
1 o assum d at various times , the 
duti s of practical work coordi-
nator, . u iness . manag r, and 
c ng dir ctor V c tion tim 
a p u id by up-rvi ion of 
(C ton pag 4) 
Ei\TROLLivIEJ\lT FACTS 
Enrol lment 166 
Marr ied Students of School 36 
Number of Freshmen 75 
New Students 84 
States represented in the Fresh-
men class : 
Conn. 1 
Kentucky 1 
Virginia 1 
New York _ 2 
Idaho 5 
Iowa 4 
N .. J . 
Ill . 
lVi ch . 
Ind . 
Penn. 
Ohio 
ALL SCHOOL PICNIC 
AT 
John Bryan State Park . 
2 
3 
19 
5 
6 
35 
Softball - Group Games - Football 
Volleyball - Badminton 
D A T E ? ? ? ? 
FUN J..ND FOOD FOR ALL! 
/ 
WHAT '1S NEW 
11 Haven 1t thin3;s -· changed.?~' is 
the qucs°t,iop th~,~ - HO )1~ve . heard 
fr ow t11e ·1 ip s of qany . stuc;lei:(c. s 
who' have r eturned. • . · Ind.eed they 
have ! ·one·· of the.\ :wst ij"Jp ~r-tant 
of t_he / chap.g e·s has been :the d~n-
in3 hail procedures. Instead of 
the~·. usual fatJily ., style nl an, · 
students rally around the tlinin3 
hall to be s erv ed cafe t e ria style 
which has prov en v ery satisfactorJ• 
Not only in the dininb hal l, 
but in ot' er buildin~ s as well , 
uany i Dprovec ents hav e been :.:Jade 
to better assist the students of 
Cedarville Colle~e . The library 
was painted. and it was coupletely 
rea:c ra:.16 ed to acconodate · the 
stud ents in · their · studyinG . · The 
colles e books ar e now on one side 
of the li brary and the Greene 
Qo'U:n:ty b ooks ·. ar 6 on·· the other 
side . The Science Hall class-
roorJ s ; w~re also painted . 
. The ;::,1ajor acco::1plislm ents t hat 
were ;:~ade in the Ad·.:...1 inistration 
3uildin~ provides n e eded space 
for ihe Printin~ and ~~ilin~ 
Depaftuent . The busine ss of fice 
is in a very convenient location . 
For students wl10 \vi s ,1 to discuss 
uatters vJith, Dr . i<addox :.iust find 
their way to the opp osite side. of 
t he buildin r;· where the -Print.in,-· u Q 
a.n d J\iailing Departuent was last 
y ea r . Other i · porv euent s · t hat 
were riaa·e .. durin~ the past sun:1 Gr 
in "Old _Ma.in ,_ n consist of a brand 
new heating systen . No oore 
fr e ezin~ • . This _is~ very io,or -
tant feature ·.as we ll as the tel~ 
e ·ohone syste;.:1 bein6 rearrans ed 
;. {pon tt .. 011 page 4) 
THE FACULTY RE?ORTS : 
. . . 
' 
. This sun::rnr •has not ~L1eant a 
vacat.i-on f for uos-'c. .of our '· faculty o 
Each t~a'cl1.er·-.rJade profitable use 
of . hi S tj_me ,' .' ·: SOi:.16 'studying , SOi:18 
pr eac hinf:,' ·. a!1d other~ making 
i-::Jpr overnent s in our s-chool . 
Pr of.. Thom so11, spent . part of the 
SUEEil .er. d orni ST adua te Wor k at 
Ohio ·s tate University . 
.h.l so attending O .S·.U . were 
Pr of . Tu.rnbull and P-.cof. Web ber. 
Mr . Und 0rwood as r egistrar 
was busy in his .office, rGceiving 
enrollment applicati6ns . 
as did Gost 6f ·t he dther 
t eachers, Dr . Williams preached 
nearly every ·. Su,nday . He also 
conducted a Bible Conferenc e in 
Masillon, Ohio . 
Pr of . Wyland attended a library 
conference in Johnson City, l''J ew 
York, and u.lG. much \·TOrk in our 
·colle7e library . 0 
. 
.irnother teach~r on a 11 busnan I s 
holl·iday 11 _ was Dr. · Maddox, who 
spent six week s at the Univ er si ty 
··of Chicago . Mrs . Maddox E.sti- -
Dat'e s that t~1e·.r drove over 5, 000 
i..:J iles in attending workshops and 
confer ences . · 
Pr of . 1,:cDonald worked on ·his 
new horJ e durin~ the week and 
preac_1ed nea1~ ly every Sunday . 
rhss Kantzer also st.u-d.ied t h is 
sULlli.1~:ir . ·s he a tt-endcd the Univer -
.. si ty ·of Wi seen sin . 
· Mr . Bm-rser ·a ttended Wi ttenbur6 
Colle;:; e t 1is summer and· helped to 
r eiu ode 1 the gyi.1. 
. · FRESH1~i.AN BEWARE ! 
. THE .AX WILL SOON F 4. LL t 
FACULTY RECEPTION 
The Cedarville College Faculty 
Reception w:Lll be held on Thurs-
day, September 25, in the.Alford 
Memorial Gymnasium, at 1=1Q. 
The reception, an annual event, 
affords an opportunity to become 
acquainted with the new teachers 
added to the college faculty this 
fall. 
An enjoyable program will in-
clude such things "as humerous 
skits, musical numbers, and a de-
votional period. 
GAMMA CHI HOLDS OPEN 
Meet in Barn 
Monday, September 22; at 7:30 
P ."M. , Garrnna Chi will conduct its 
first meeting in the red barn 
situated at the Northwest of Be-
thel Hall. This qu~er location 
requires an evening of strange ad-
venture with none other than F.d-
gar Allen Poe , the master of mys-
tery, horror and suspense ~ 
·· Gamma Chi is a woman's literary 
society which has as its purpose 
the development of members in 
originality along liter r y , mu-
sical , artistic and humorous 
lines ; the development and pro-
motion of the spirit of refine-
ment 'd social tastes, conver-
sation and con uct; the develop-
nt of oise , personality nd 
led rship t oth formal din-
orm.al ev nt5. 
Te ptem er m ting is op n 
11 irls . Gamma Chim mbers 
ch el e t 
joi 
'th Po 
. ENGAGEMENTS 
The following engagements have 
r ecently been announced : 
Donis Collier to Richard Graven. 
Donis is a Sophomore from Decator, 
Illinois~ Dick, a former student 
of Cedarville, is a Junior at 
Greenville College, Greenville , 
Illinois. A ·summer wedding is 
being planned~ . 
Marcia Crothers to Caryl Eckert~ 
Marcia is a Sophomore from Ply-
mouth, Indiana~ Her fiance is 
also from Plymouth. There ar e no 
immediate wedding plans . 
Sandy Millikin to John Entner. 
Sandy is a Senior from Kalkaska , 
Michigan. John is a Junior from 
Connersviile, Indiana. Plans are 
being made for a summer wedding. 
Glenda Slavens to Dave Cochran. 
Glenda, a former student, and 
Dave will be married December 21, 
in Crawfordsville , Indiana . They 
will make their home · in Cedar-
ville . I 
MARRI GES 
The wedding · of Karen Fay and 
Keith Collett was solemnized in 
Ber ea , Ohio, on September 6. The 
Collett's are making their home 
in Trailervilre . Karen and Keith 
are both Juniors . 
Beverly V nMullen d Larry Smith 
were married ugust 23 in Marne, 
Michig n. Th Smith I s r living 
i Ced rvil while L rry com-
p e s his schoo ing 
CED. RVILLE COLLEGE UBRAR 
, · -~ C1!MRJS I MPROVE1·IENTS 
. i ·~any new · improvements in the 
college · gymnasium are ~vide:ht 
this fall . 
The first · ·charige to' · face -_ the 
'students as they enter the" gym· is 
the .sparkling finish on -the r°loor . 
The Hilliard c·o~iy prepared." a 
:5pecial solution :·.which : was .. ~p -
plie1 t,o. the ·f-loor . This - Ieft· the 
floor in a sanded .. condition. · All 
boundaries and markings were re-
painted , and the fl·oor C'OJ!lplet,ely 
·· v~nished. · · · · 
·The -first ·varnish job -di~ ·riot 
~et properly so last ·week the jo~ 
was r edonE; :in - hopes .of ach:1eving 
the desired finish. The second 
9t ,tempt appears to be successfu1. 
.nls0·, in the cerrter jump ;circle 
~f~. ;the floor has· been p a inted the 
Yellow j acket.s .r mono gr.am.- · 
.The· .· ne:?Ct· change to ·· cat)ch . the 
ey e of the spectator will be the 
n~w .p~int on · the . walls of . the gyJ'!l• 
A soft., · ple.asj_ng color · ha{>- beeri 
used , which wi11· ·be · , enjoyable to 
l .6ok ~t,., and at :the same-" time aid 
i ~ .. tpe .lighting -of the gym. . ·_ . 
A training room has been s~t : up 
next to the , coach ' s office for 
t r e atment of injuries , massages , 
and other athletic · needs_i ·. · .. 
A great qeal of work h~s · been 
done in fixing . up -~h~ men t q and 
woman ., i -locker r_poms • .. l\Tew benches · 
hav~~ bee~ . added apd ·. both shower . . 
r ooms . are· to be paj...n-t,ed . soon. : 
The improvements , toge ther .with 
the · -·-improvements made ·l ast ' year 
in the - front addition i 'ast .-year , . 
should · make 'the .. dedarvil le Col-
lege, s:tudents · proud ·o:f their · 
gymnasium. 
• •• •• # 
--What ' s New 
with dif ferent hook_- ups:·- · and· pay 
· pl}ones ~ ~.· time .. clock · has . qeen 
provtde¢;., for. tpose students . em-
ployed . 'l?Y the ~chool ·. and is a 
~r~.a.l asset • . Even lesser -things 
such as f l oors being repa~r ed 
need not.be overlooked , They are 
just as important as the greater 
improvements . 
Faith Hall (the new girls dor m) 
has been ~ompleted to. house . 66 
girls . 
With all these campus improve-
ments, it makes us rejoice in the 
Lord . L v erse in Psalms 61.3 says: 
II Let the people praise thee, 0 God: 
l:et all .the -p eople pr2i _se thee • 11 
Let ·u.s .prais e ·the Lord together 
for : the ·goodness he ·has shown- _to 
us during t his past summer . Pr~ise 
ye·. the Lord 1 
.: .- . 
.::-:....Fall Me-etings 
Deeper Life Young People · Confer-
eqce s • . 
November ·1, 1958 , l'.Tr . Fremo~~ 
will be :marr i ed to Hiss Darline 
Nelson-.- 1''1iss Nelson has ·been· the 
secr~tary and org~nist for the Ern-
.. rnanuel Baptist Church of ' Da~on 
f .or ·four and ··a half years·. · · 
. ·Bef o-re .. the Fr·emonts r e... turn to 
their ·fi ~ld on ·Hay 10, 1959, Mr . 
Fremont will . have vis.i ted all 
ftl!e of the ·· G. J.. . R. B. sc.hools to 
pres ent the chal1enge . .- of ·the 
de:eper·· Chr'i"stian life .-
:i NY DITCH C ·_ T BE I~ CI-L i'TNEL) BUT 
IT MUST· BE CLE; l\T . · .. . . . 
" " 'IV 'L " " ' l....'Ll'd' " "~" ~~ A I'\ A I \ I\ I\ A I\ I\ I \ " / \ J \ f\ I\ 
